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Cyprinus carpio: victim or villain? 

E""'I>CJn cup ( ()p•·imtJ rmpio) h.wc 
cop1>ed plcnry of cmici<n> in rhe pasr 20 

V<~.us. They"vc ht•cn hb.mcd fnr mucldying 
warcrW!I)"<. dc<rroyi ng :1qu:u ic pbnr~. eroding 
rwe:rh::~nk$, sprc;tding dl~eases. C;tusing :t l g<~l 

hlooms and ou reo m permg n:trive fish. Hue are 

rhe)' re.>lly guilry of.<uch cl'imes' 
The conrrove~i:tl 'JX'Cic~ is hcing pm on 

rrial for it~ •lleged sins during .o rhree· y<oar pro· 
jeer led hy I )r Jane Rohem ofC51R0'< 
Division of W:ucr Rc$ource.s :u G ri ffit h and 

funded by the Murray D:uling Basin 
Commis...:ion. The proj~ct ;tirns 10 provide :t 
babnced rev1ew of the c:HJ'"" hiswry :md e1w1· 
ronme!nrJ.I s•gnific:111cc in A u.-.rr..li:t, nnd ro 

inve.scig.atc pou:naial m:•nagcmcnc )lr.tt<.:gics. 
J'he commission's funding decision lollows 

• forum last )UJ>e ( 1994) attended by scien
tiStS. l.mdholder~ and n~w r.1 l re<ource ma11· 
.1gcr.. organhcd by the /vlurru mhidgec 
C.·ttchmcrul\~anagC'menc Conltn ittec 
(MCMC). The forum concluded tint carp 
:chould be given J ~pecial ~tacu< with a vitw [0 

cr\'ldic.a.t<' d--.c species tron1 Austrolia.n water· 
w<1ys. and member~ rhcn wrote fO teder:1l and 
st3te mini$ters wirh dcm:mds for :tction. 

Cart> or~ seen as a problem hy municipali-

rics. landhnltlc:~. w;uc.r ;aurhori ries. conscrva· 
lion group~ ::md rt."Cn:;n ional fishc.~rs in :nea...:; of 
somh .. c:;btcrn Austr.ali:t. Robcrts says. Bur 
because: rhdr shenanig;ms :arc ncuher .scienrifi. 
c:1lly proven nor quJmlfied. mnn::tgcmcnr 
s~rategies c.mnm be dcvelopecl. T he lnck of 
overview :-~lso mc:-~ns th:u ic i$ clifficulr ro 1den· 
tiff information gaps and rac.uch ncc.~d.s. 

l'cople's fear> about carp have inspired 
many myths. some more easily exposed than 
others. For~ >tan, the spccic$ originated in 
Asia, not Eui'Of>e. Secondly. thcl'os ·' rcotau· 
rant on the shores of Lake Alcxand1 i na who>c 
popubr menu contradicts the thcv•)' that carp 
MC inedible. A< C.>r the caq>'s capacity for euvi· 
ronmcnr.tl dcsrruc-don. "-Orne people ~cc 1 he 
fish as sc•pegoal's for rhe imf>ans of fishing, 
rivcr·flow comrol for irrigation and the delib
c.~ r~m· c;:h:;lring of aquaric vcgel:Hion by htun:ln~. 

RoUen:. h:as <:.Onductcd w-:ncr-wnk cxpcri ... 
111cnts sl1o·wing th:u l11c Clrp 's feeding mc1hod 
-.sucking up mud. ~icving our foo<.l and bluw~ 

ing the ~ih back into the walcr - c.tu~c:. ~cdi ~ 

l"llt:flt w become suspended , thus undermini ng 
.~qu.uic planes. But rhe consequcuccs of this 
pr;l.;;ticc in lh4: n:uur:ll cnvironmcnc have yea 
to be cwblished. 

Travelling the road to 
a healthier Australia 

I n biblical times. people ate more 
barley than any other grain. Today, 

however, barley plays second fiddle to 
wheat. r ice and oats. even though 
barley's dietary fibre lowers 
cholesterol and is thought to 1·educe 
the risk of bowel cance1·. 

But barley may soon be making a 
comeback. Because of the grain's 
excellent properties, CSIRO is 
working with the food industry to 
help re-introduce barley into a wide 
range of food such as breads. 
breakfast cereals and pasta. 

Information about selecting and 
preparing other healthy foods. and 
about 'environmenta lly friendly' ways 
of producing them, is a feature of 
CSIRO's new eotSmort travell ing food 
exhibition. 

The exhibition has been put 
together by CSI RO Information 
Services in Melbourne and follows in 
the footsteps of their Genetic 

Engineering- Will Pigs Fly! display. 
wh ich visited 26 Australian 
locations In 1992-93. 

it is designed to provide 
informatio n about food and nutrition, 
and to show consume•·s how CSIRO 
researchers and the food industl)' 
are working together to improve the 
food we eat. 

Touch·se~·een 'interactives' 
featuring text, sound and video are 
used to convey the exhibition's key 
messages. 

T he eotSmort exhibition will tour 
capital cities and rural areas across 
Australia in the next two years, and 
will be on show at shopping centres. 
science shows. science museums and 
Royal agricultural shows. 

Contact: Molcolm Poterson, CSIRO 
ln(ormotion Services, PO Box 89 East 
Melbourne, Vie. 3002. (03) 4/8 7341. 
(ox (03) 418 7439. 

Robcrrs says alrhough carp c'"' alter the 
chnracteristics of a warcr body, they're 11roba· 
bly nor guilry of all they' re acruscd of. ··1 he 
difficulry lie.< in SCfXlr:Hing d1e fuct from 1.hc 
myrh . in working out whed>er 1.hey arc cau>ing 
or mainrn ining rhc problem,' she say>. 'For 
example. what is chc link between carp and 
blur-green algae?' 

The ex peered outcomes of the Carp in 
Aum:.lia projecr include the publication of a 
book on rhe lustory and ecology of the carp 
fOr rhe general puhlic; :1 technical ovcrvi("w uf 
rhc irnpac1 of c.1rp in Ausrrnli:tn w:uer~ and 
prospects for management; and rhc staging of 
an inrcrnarional conference or workshop. The 
tcchnic:tl report will indude :tn in tern~cional 

liternrure review <~ nd information :.bout 
Australian smdies in progTe_<S. l(oberrs is also 
workutg wu-h aqu:uic plant consultant GeoA· 
Sai nry ro compile an oral history t)f ch:)nge~ in 
the ecology of a river by interviewing lower 
Wchl<1 n River residems. 

ConM(t: Dr./nnr Ro/Jms. CS/RO Di11ision of 
\l"tmr Rrsourm. l'•·itllttr' /Jng G•·iffitb, NS\YI 
2680, (069) I)() 1500.fo.\' (069) 60 1600. 
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